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TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28, NOVEMBER 28.

In ALL FRANCE IS

profitably.

THE OWES AMERICA.

In the Sorbonne, first of the trials to carry through, civilians and frontiersmen in France, he meeting announced the postponement of the American War. The principal address in the folds of white was given by Theodore Roosevelt, Thomas A. Edison, Rear Admiral Peary, Robert Y. Herron, Frank A. Todd, W. K. Vanderbilt, J. P. Morgan, A. Barton Hepworth, Willard P. Peabody, Samuel D. William D. Guthrie of the 1000 Orphans Society; officers of the Relief Clearing House, Charles Downer, Joseph O. Jackson, Elite De Wolfe, Maurice T. Bennett, John Chapman, Edwin D. Stillman, Barrett Frederic Coudert and Otto.

The telegram read:

SEIZE 72,000,000 EGGS—

The Semi-Weekly News
THANKSGIVING

We are making Fruit Cakes to "Beat the Band." Home made Fruit Cakes 30 cents per pound. Order direct or from your grocer. All other kinds of cakes. Try our Mince pies.

Anything Special Made to Order.

CATAWBA STEAM BAKERY

Buy At HOME
THE BIG STORE

Thanksgiving Offerings
in Ladies' Coat Suits and Silk Dresses

Beginning today we will sell our Coat Suits and Silk Dresses at greatly reduced prices. This is a great opportunity to save money on your Suit or Dress and you should take advantage of it.

Do not buy a Coat Suit or Dress until you see our garments and get our prices.

Our stores will be closed Thanksgiving Day.

The S. M. Jones Company

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Music by that Dreamland Orchestra

WEDNESDAY
MISS BILLIE BURKE
in
"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"

"The Bitter Truth"

18th EPISODE

Also

John Barrymore and Harold Lockwood
in
"Are You A Mason?"

a 3 act Paramount play.

VICTROLAS

VICTROLA

OTHER STYLES

$25.00 and $50.00 VICTROLAS

Klutz Department Store

Dreamland

TODAY--TUESDAY
That Famous Japanese actor
Sessue Hayakawa
in
"The Soul of Kara-San"

a beautiful 5 act Paramount play

Music by that Dreamland Orchestra

"The Bitter Truth"

18th EPISODE

also

John Barrymore and Harold Lockwood
in
"Are You A Mason?"

a 3 act Paramount play.

GO TO
W. R. & PINKSTON
JEWELRY STORE

W. R. and Pinkston Nail
City Hall

ARMENIA NEWS

VICTROLA Concert
EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE

200 new Victor Records just received. Won't you let us play them for you?

Concerts every day.

Get your Christmas Victor early.

Place your order today. Let us demonstrate.

VICTROLA

Like new. $12.00

OTHER STYLES

$25.00 and $50.00

Let us demonstrate.

QUALITY"
NURSES ALL SAVED.

MOVING GRAVEYARD FOR B6 RESERVOIR

Metroe of Ik. BriUaeU DeeerOee Tkeb Coelaeee I. U» Duast.r. London', Nov. 28—The Daily Chronicle's Athens correspondent quoted the matron of the Britannic, "Miss-R-A. Do wee, who carring many war medals on her uniform—she went through the liege of Udysmith—follows: "The ship had all the hospital marks, and was fitted up like the best shore hospitals. It is impossible to understand why the ship was attacked. We were bound for Mudros, and when the Germans started everything was quiet; then suddenly a bomb was dropped through the upper deck of the boat, killing instantly about 100 persons. Many others were killed and wounded by the smoke and flames. The boat then started to sink. The dead and wounded were thrown into the sea, and the boat went down slowly. The bodies of many of the dead were washed ashore. The boat was a German warship, and was bound for Mudros. The Germans were looking for women and children to take to Mudros. We were awoken by the explosion, and the boat started to sink. We were in the sea for 2 hours, and the German boat came, and we were saved."